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PURIFIESTfjf f' inuustyy , m . Bftyn :
that I have boon & consider It-
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.

. onofltod by Us LQDEm-
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moat excellent remedy forMlnlBtora and Puba-o. - tbo debilitated vital forces.o Speakern will find Itof the CToatest valuewheroa Tontola necoaBary. I recommend Itaa a reliable remedial°
Jffl

? TM DR.HARTER MEDICINE CO. , 813 V. Him CI. , CT. LOUIS.

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANCFACnOBBR-

.071UraOlaBB'Patalng

BUGGIES ,
cr k.o-oua-s.

' TnmnilDg , Bepalring Promptly Done
'"*'rnr' I4t >> ' ° h-

lHAS THE BEST ST005 IN MiKBS THS LOWKST PEJ-

oIgIMPORTANTllWJPROVEMENTS

h'ave now been finished ii ? our store , mal' -
ing it the largest and most comp-

leteFURfilTURE'HQUSE
tin the West. An additional story has been

built and the five floors all connected
rwith two

HYDRAULIC ELEVATORS6
'0no Exoiusively for the uae of Passengers. These immense war-
eToomsthree

-
stores , are 66 feet wide-are filled with the Grand-

est
-

, disp.ay of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei

All are invited to oalltake the Elevator on the first floor
and go through the building and inspect the stoc-

k.GHAS.
. x

. SHIVERIOK , .

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farn am Street , Omaha

The Oldest Wholesale and
.Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
'in Omaha. Visitors can here
2nd all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARE. CLOCKS ,

.Rich and Stylish Jewelry ,

the Latest , Most Artistic,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
all descriptions of FINS

r- "WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ses

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. . Call
and-see our Elegant New

fc Store , Tower ' Building,

, .corner llth and Farnham
Streets

&

HOTELS
ARLINGTON ,

WEATHERLY HOUSE ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
SARATOGA HOTEL ,
MARSH HOUSE ,
OOMMEROIAL HOTEL !
HALL HOUSE ,

CITY HOTEL ,
OOMMEROIAL HOTE-

OR
-,

CENTRAL
MISSOURI PA01FIO HOTEL ,
OQMMEROIAL HOUSE'
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOUSE ,

ENO'S HOTEL ,
EXCHANGE HOTEL ,

HOTEL ,
MORGAN HOUSE ,

GUMMIT HOUSE ,

HOUSTON HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOU8P.I
WALKER HOUSE ,

OOMMEROIAL HOTEL ,
CITY HOTEL ,
PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-
OOMMEROIAL HOTEL ,
PARKS HOTEL ,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL ,.
BAQNELL HOUSE ;

COMMERCIAL HOUOF ,
JUDKINS HOUSE ,

BALL HOUSE ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE
WOODS HOUSE ,

THE LEADING

MUSIC HOOSEI-
N THE WEST t

General Agents for the
Finest and Bast Pianos and
Organs manuftcturet? .

Our prices are as Low as
any MeitarnManufaoburer
and Di aler,
- Pianos and Oreads sold
for 'cash of installoieuti at-
Botlom PrJCPS.

*
1-

A SPLENDID stcck of-
Steinwty , Ghickeiing ,
Enabe, Voce & Sonls Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes. '

Also Olough & Warren
Sterling , 'Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail 1o see us before
purchasing.

MAX MEYER BRO. ,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHOW CASES.-

A

.
Large Stcok always on Hand.

DIRECTORY OF LEADIK3 WESTER N HOTEL

AND

METROPOLITAN

L'

PEOPItUiTORS-
J. . a MelNTIRE.-

A.

.
. a.WEATHERLY; ,

O. O. REYNOLDS , .

J. 8.8TELUNIU8-
E.MAN8,
JOHN HANNAN-

A.'W.lHALU
CHENEY AflOLARK,
J. O..MEAD , ]

E.8EYMOUR| ,

P. L. THORP,
A. O. OAARPER ,

W.MAYFIELD ,

B. STOREY.-

E.

.
. U ENO ,

O. B. HAOKNEY ,

PRANK LOVELL ,

E. U QRUBB ,
SWAN & BECKER
QEO. OALPH , i
O.M. REYNOLDS ,

D, H. |WALKE.P , .
8. BgRQEOS ,

Dl A. "LLIAM8 ,

MRS. M. E. OUMMINOr ,

J.JL. AVERY ,

Q.IW , BURK.-

F.

.

. M. PARK ,
HENRY WILLS ,
OHAS.BAQNELL ,

WM. LUTTON,1

FRANK WILKINSON ,

H. H , PERRY ,

B, F.BTEARNP ,

JOHN EOKERT ,

TOWKP-
LInco'n , Nth ,

Manrlng , low *. |
Coon Rapid *, owt.j-

Mllford , Neb.-

BROWNSVILLE
.

Nad-

Stromiburs N-

Loultvlll * j
Blair , Ne , |

. Nejlgh, Neb-

Nabr
,

ka0ltvtl4; b
Weeping W.tor.N-
Hcrdy , Neb-

.Qreenwood
.
, Nib

Olarlnd *. low *
Eremont , N t '

Aihland , Nab %

Atklnion , Nebl-
Qulde Rood , N ,

Orecton , IB-

.Exlra
.

, U-

.Atlantic
.

, In,
Audubon , la-

.Neola
.

, lal-

Harlan la,

Oornlna , la.
Stanton , -

Buillnjton Junitlan
. Blanchardj la-

.Bhonandoah
.

la,
D rld Olty , Neb

' OollsEe Springe , la
Vllllica , la. '

Malvern , Ii ,

Ida Qrovela-
Odebolt

|
, la-

0ceola , Neb ,
DOUQLA8 HOUSE , J. 8. DUNHAM , Olarks , Neb.
BEDFORD HOUSE-
ARLINQTON

J. T. QQEEN.-
J.

. Bedford U-

.ranivllle
.

HOUSE , . M. DLAOK & 80N , Mo
NORFOLK dUNOTIONHOUBE-
WINOLOW

A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Nil
HOUSE Q. MeOARTY , Boward , Neb-

.Auroar
.

AURORA HOUSE M. B. JONES.-
O.

. Neb-
.Sidney.

.
OROZIER HOUSE . R. OROZ'ER.' . Neb ,
AVOOA EATINQ HOUQI D. . ROOKHOLD-

.LOOKWOOD
. Avoca

CENTRAL HOUSE & 8HATTUOK. Rod Oak
FOSTER HOUSE Oapt. JOHN FOSTER , Lewis , la.-

E.
.

VHITNEY HOUSE ! . HAYMAKER , Grlswold , l .
DEPOT HOTEL , O. L. CHAPMAN , | Dunlap , la-

JLU8K HOUSE. A. LU8K , Logan , la.-

W.
.

DOW CITY HOUSE , . H. MORTON , DowOltOaJ-
AOQRR&vAQQER HOUSE-

.HA.UMON
. SON , Denlsortla. .I TAMA CITY , IA. ( Harmon & Kealos , Prop ,

JOHN SPOERL ,

FINE BOOT km SHOE MAKER,
410 Tenth Street , Omaha ,

Oeljr the be t ttoek ta J. Per'octbU , r'WKt-'cn ju rsatte4

THE WlND-Ui' ? '

The Last Oliaptor in the

Bonnr Case ,

Oarda fronl thd Lady's' Brother
and Bon An lanultiag-

Letter. .

It waa the Intontlou of THE BEE to
drop the aoandal caao which has occu-

pied
¬

BO ranch upaco In the papers of
Into , with the lengthy account of the
trial which appeared in Saturday'sB-
EE. . As the urgent request , however ,

of the brother and sou of the Indy
whoso name has boon BO villiGod , wo-

proddOO the card ; whlob appear bo-

low.

-

.
AN IDIOT'S Dion ? .

As an example of what such
ty will bring forth , the reporter wfi ?

ahown a letter covering throe pages of
note paper , which wai received today-
by Mrs. Ward at the hands of a mes-

senger
¬

boy , The writer either In-
ended the letter 38 a decoy or was a-

lggor) fool than Bonnor. Ho stated
that ho had soon the lady's on the
atreetand had fallen desperately in lore
rith her. Ho had also road the pub-
ished

-
accounts bat they only tended

0 food the tender flame which mi
turning in his bosom. In order that
ho might appreciate the valno cf the

oonqnest she Had made the writer said
10 was the son of Wra. H Vanderbilt
md detailed the railroads owned and
1 contemplation by his father. He-
oairod Mrs. W. to fly with bin to

New York and live "liko a lady" and
eaured her that every wiah she hn ii-
bonld bo gratified if it coat him fifty
ionsand dollars. Ho didn't want the
iropoaltlon submitted to her husband
mt requested her to him ihfs ator( >

eon on Tenth street and walk down
as fur as the depot. The letter la a-

onsnmmato piece of idiocy and was
reated with the contempt It deserves.

The following are the cards referred
o above :

HER BBOTHBK'B OABD-

.to

.
OMAUA , March 6 ,

the Editor of Tn Bi .
In yonr Saturday paper you giro

about three columns to detailing tbo-
"filthlneu of fools , " showing np and
ventilating the weakness and foollsh-
ness of those who ought to be an ex-
ample

¬

for other* . Will yon allow a
brother of the purlieu to be hoard ? I
feel It my dnty to my ulster to prdteot
her from the bue Blander of her
cousin and almost brother. ! 4o not
wish to shield them from the public
censure , for I atand on the side of
morality and a friend to Christianity-
."History

.
repeats Itself , " and this case

la nothing moro than an attempt to
got an unlawful control of a virtuous
woman (and a mother of a family ) , for
a base and selfish purpose and failing
to do ao a determination to ruin his
Intended victim , and to remove her
from the protecting care cf respectable
society.

What have boon the relations exist-
ing

¬

between the parties in this church
ecandlel

When she was a Sabbath school
scholar in Syracuse , N. Y. , ho was the
superintendent cf the first M. E-
Sabbath" school , a prominent mer-
chant

¬

and a city official' of that city ;
the sun of prosperity shone too
bright on his pathway it obscured
his sense of duty and ho fell
and great was the fall thereof. He
came to Omaha and , aa It was sap
tosed , WH trying to recover from his
oat estate. He was active In'the

church , prosperous In his hnolnosn and
ila genial nature made him mnay-
riendi , but not content with the re-
nit of hla labor he , like old Adam ,

tad to stray into forbidden , fields ana
Ike him he 'will have to Duffer the
>enalty. A* a brother I do not wish
o take the law in my own hands and
hereby show my own weakness , but ,

irmly believing that the wisdom of
Jed la sufficient , for suoh oasoa and
hat wisdom U reflected through man
dnd , I leave him to the law and the
Mtter sense of respectable people ,
rly sister has been a creature of cir-

cumstances
¬

over which she had no-
control.. In childhood she was i fillet-
ed

¬

with deafness that to a great extent
prevented her from Improving the op ¬

1

portunities she was surrounded with
n her youth and the death of her
ather when she was 17 years old left
out in this cold and selfish world to
make her own living. Her father was
a true Christian and a merchant of-

iorty years standing , but was swept
ont of existence in that great financial
crisis of 185 ? and died in a few months
if tor. Mr. Bonnor being her brotber-
nlaw

-
ho offered her the protection of-

us homo , which she thankfully re-
ceived

¬

for a short time , bnt soon aho
wont to Ohio , learned a trade and
made her own living , and finally mar-
ried

¬

Mr. Ward , a respectable mechanic ,
and has tried to do her duty aa a wife
to the best of her ability. While her
ambition has never boon realized
she , like a true mother , Is trying
in her children to have that pride
gratified which circumstances have
prevented her from enjoying. Her
son , who has now reached' man's
estate , will , I hope , bo on illustration
of that mother's pride , and will .try
and coach that position in life which
will satisfy the ambition of his mother
and meet the expectations of his
Friends.

Hoping , sir, that yon will do justice
to the parties, and will let the public
have the facts that they may re ? oh a
correct conclusion of this (Shuroh scan ¬

dal and let the guilty parties bo pun-
ulnhed

-

, IB the wish of yonr humble
servant. J. O. SUTTEE.

TUB BOW'S AITJf AL.
OMAHA , March 3 , 1883.-

To
.

the Editor of Tim BK-
B.It

.

la with regret that I am com-
pelled

¬

to KddretK you. But In the
name of justice to an injured mother I
beg leave to address the public through
your valued paper. In yonr issue of
this date yon publish the charges ,
testimony , and verdict , etc. , with
some comments. A few of them are
according to the fryts brought forth in
the trial , while in many Instances the
charges , quostloun and answers are
perverted , and made to read entirely
different from the facts. When the
trial was commenced It was distinctly
understood , and , In fact , every one
present pledged themselves to the ore-
MUf

-
officer to not la rive

to UsejrtUe the fMsee&J of

true to their pledge. The very next
morning after the trial the ohnroh
itself gave the proceedings to
the proas and have taken
every moans In their power to

11 'lonco and poison the public mind
In i. i my mother. At the tlmo the
again * . demanded Bov. Mr. Sav-
pledge Wfc* ' said ho had promUod-
Jdgo oroso nv. toots a copy of the
to each of CKo V . 'tiding officer
proceeding !! . TM pi * make any
to'.d him ho had nil *( ht to . M him
such promise , n d h8 nhonla ht -,

tJ tko plodgo.Vao few been ** -
Judas [a camp ? TiiO CWfr Jl |
taken every moahu re lu Us powo. lo I

crush my mother. Why ? Simply be-

cause
-

the ohnroh naked ho* to with-
draw

¬

from the church beoansd Jlonnor
had slondorod her qood name , sht said
no. Why ? Because if she did with
draw flho placed herself on the same
level with him.

She asked the church to bring tho-
r* u."t 'nor that Bonner had

madoanTglvo her an opportunity to
clear her good , as she was a
member ot the chtlrth , !!* U wa >

their -duty ns Christians to glvo her
thl opportunity.

Bat no , they go to work with this
same' Bonuer and trump up charges of
imprnd'i it conduct In order to got
her ont of 'ho church and not bo con-
laminated by tha touch of her gar-
mento.

The moat of th ovldenco with
which they trv.to prOTtf h gulHy is
obtained from this sanM Boanor , who
is that vllo wretch that Bsv. Mr.-

Savidgo
.

says , "you may rake hell over
and you can't find another anoh n-

man. . " B-

Whera is there a mother In the city
of Omaha , or elsewhere , that'oin't bo
turned out of the ohnroh for Impru-
dent conduct , according to the discip ¬

line or tbo Methodist church ? an-

ofthe Riv. J. P. Jloe , one of the wit
no'BMi for tbe prosecution , Bald on the
standt "tbnt it an easy mat-

ter
¬ lo-

anto expal cny one from the church
For linprade'nt condoot. " This trial ,

from the boKirninpr , a chnich-
liirBecuthn

bh
iu stead of prosecution. The

r.ov. Mr. Havldjco testified that Mrs.
Ward lud called hira "tho little
proaobor , etc. , and ho thought she was

thNi

suspicious of him.-
On

. $
the morning of Febrnary 14th , noiwhen Rev. Savidge atsd Mr. Hamilton

balled and asked her to answer those in
questions for which she i* accused of
falsehood , I told then aaothor should
not antwor themat that time as she
iraa not in a right fraaew of mind ( o-

inswer anything , hot la a kind of
running conversation the questions tilE

were iialrod and answer * pat down to-

iult Ethemselves. While I do not
wholly approve of all my mother has
lone In the past with regard to writ-
Ing

-

those letters , the circamitancea
under which they were written were
peculiar. This Bonner seems to have
iliJvr J his friendship to tarn to
Illicit lovo. Those that know the mvi
know that it is his nature that when
be can't rule ho ia bound to ruin.-

Bespeotf
. tool

ally yours , to
J. WA D.

I declined to insert your advertise-
ment

¬ ol
ot Hop Bitters last year , be-

oauso
-

I then thought they mieht not
ba promotlvo of the cause of Temper-
ance

¬

, bat find they are , and a very
valuable medicine , myself and vrifo
having been greatly benefited by them ,

and I take great pleasure in making
them known. ' . '

. ,

BEV. JOHN 8EA.MAN ,
Editor Home Sentinel , Af tonN. Y.

BAY CITY, Mich. , Feb. 3,1880-
.I

.
think it my duty to Bond yon B

recommend for the benefit of any per
on wishing to know whether the Hop

Bitten aro'good or not. I know they
are Rood for general debility and Indi-
gestion

¬

; atrongthen the nervous yi-
tem and make new life. I recommend
my patlcnta to nso'thom.-

DR.
.

. A. PRATT ,

A Poor Man Flvo Team Ago-

.la
.

the fpring of 1878 Horace A. W.
Tabor, who WM elected United Statei
senator from * Colorado for the term
ending in 1883 , .kept a 101011 itoro ia
the California gulch near Leadville and
wu a poor man. George Hook and
Anaait Rliohe the Utter a hoe- in
maker succeeded in inducing T bor-
to go into a scheme with them and to-

pui
ii

in'what , miners term a "grubt-
ake.. " In plainer word * Tabor WM-

to famish moans for buying tools and .a
the provisions with which to sustain
life , and they would search and dfg for
mleerals. Tabor was to share the
profits of the "finds. "

Hook and Rliohe started up a hill
near Stray Horse Raich , which Is now
known an Fryer Hill , where George
H. Fryer was digging f jr ore. Aa
soon aa Fryer had found a vein Ta-
bor's partners wont for it also. The
latter named their mine L'.ttlo' Pitta-
burg , and Fryer called his the New
Discovery. 8jon afterwards Tabor
bonght ont hla partner's , and In less A.

than six months ho took ont of the
mine and cold $300,000 or $100,000
worth of ore. Afterwards ho dis-
posed

¬

of the mine to Messrs. Chaffeo
& Moffot for a largo sum of money.-
Thcso

.

two mlnea and some tmaller
ones wore consolidated nnder ono
management. The Little Pittaburg
was the basis of Tabor's wealth , which
la now estimated at

TEN MILIIO.V DOLLARS-

.Ho
.

U credited with having nude the
assertion tlmo and again that had ho
known whore bia partners wore going
to commence operations ho would
never have risked a Collar. Moro than
once before they found anyone ho
threatened even to withdrw hla "grab-
stake. . "

Tabor roccircd thn republican nomi-
nation

¬

for lieutenant-governor f Col-
orado in August , 1878. Ho was
elected , and filled the ofliso daring
1879 and 18SO. Ho was always anx-
loua

-

from the tlmo ho received the first
olltlcal honor to beoama a United
Hates senator. Last year , when GOT-

.Pitklu
.

was about to appoint a succes-
sor to Henry M. Teller on account of
the latter'a acceptance of the interior
portfolio , Tabor'a prospects wore In-

jured by hla-

WIFE'S FILING A BUIT

against him for support and malnton-
anoo on aooonnt of deiertion. He
was nurrlod about twenty-five years
ago , but there was a partial separation
between him and his wlfo in 1880-
.Mn.

.
. Tabor did not ask for a divorce

bit Judge Elliott , cf the district oonrt ,
ruled when the ease coma op that sh
should b Mpport 4 in a wouMt
salted to her oMol poUUa awl kt*
luubaad'i woWu

|Lttk J iii &

kfei ,

by the "grand old party" In A man-
ner

-

to Butt the leaders. IIo
didn't make the long term na
the aenalor from Colorado , but
minngod to capture the abort term
and will go Into the tonnto na the nno-
ccsaor

-

of Goorco M. Ohlloolt , who was
appointed to tpo vacancy oiusod by
the rcalgnnlton of Mr. Teller lait
spring , Kopublloan nowtpapors epaak-
o' Tdbr as "a careful nnd thorough
worker in the pnrty ranko , " and as n

vctf auot sort of a man , , bnt "if ho
should bros' " l cnco the senate pee-

p

-

ould , at P-0rhawP , WL1-
ourlohUy

!?

", bnt ovontcal.v.
j-uiotful HUontiQn , " Ho la largely . ..
woaeu-

enterprise.

' OVMtl mining and other
. , wn.oh h.ls

.
"ld to look

after with great oai'o , _____

The dlgcatlvp organs woalVcn.d n8-
dwt.ni. nalnfjcatharllomoQ , . . '
rcttorcd by uglngBrown'sIronBiUBu '

REMEMBER THIS.
If you r ro alok Hop BUtors will

5'tre7! aid Nature lo making yon well
nrhon all else falls-

.If
.

you nro ooatiro or dyspeptic , ori-

xro auffnrlng from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowels ,
it is your own fault If you roinaln ill ,
for Hop Blttora are a sovereign
rumody In nil such complaints-

.If
.

you are wasting away ) with any
form of Kidney disease , stop tempting
Death this moment , and turn for a-

3nro to Hop Bittors-
.If

.

you are lick with that terrible
ilrkiKss Nervousness , you will find a
"Bdlm in Gilcad" in the nso of Hop

.

If you pro a frequenter or a red-
loot of a miosmatlo district , barricade
'our ijctem against the scourge of all
ionntt.'o malaria , epidemic , bilious U-

IEPPS'S

Intermittent fovore by the use
HopBiWiru-

.If
.

you hare rough , pimple or sal-
skin , bad breath , pains and aches ,

I.

fool miserable generally , Hop r.

Sitters will giter you fair skin , rich
!oed , and awooint breath , baalth and
onfort.-
In

.

short they ewe all disowes of
- etomch , Bowtls , Blood , iwrf

, Kidneys , Sright's Disease.-
50o

.
- will bo paid fora case

cure or help.
That poor , bedriddea , Invalid wft! > -,

lieI * mother , or daughter, can be
lade the plcturo of heahh , by a few
ottlevof Hop Bitten , costing bnk *

. Will you lot thoct suffer ?

COCOA.BK-

BAKFAST.
.

.
"By a thorocah knowledge of tbe notoful lawi
hlch ffovorn the operations of dUwtlon and
ntrltlon , and b? carefnl appllcatiMi of ihi-
no properties ot vrell-stleoted Ooao *, Ml ,
prs has prOTldPd oai broakfaat tables with s-
ellcatoly flavored beverage which may Mre M-
lany hearv doctor ** bills It Is by tbo >dlclooi-
to of onch artlclta of diet that a oonaMtntlo-
auy bo gradually buUt up until stronr enough

resist every tendoney to dtaoaee. Uaadredi
subtle moladloe Me floating around co-read ;
attack whorovcr Ujtre Is a weak point ; Ws

lay escape many rwfuUl Bhaft by kooplng oni-
elves well fortified >lti) pure blood and a ni op'-
rly nourished framot" Ulvll uorvlee Gaxette.
Made fimply with bailing w tei or milk. Bo !
tins only (J-lh and lb ) , labeled

JAMES3JPPS& CO. ,
Homcoopntblo Obomlato-

nuasatwlT l-nntlnrr. KncrlnnB-

TABUUIMCU 166-

3.nDI

.

!

In

BPaiMajATTAOHMXUT-NOT PATUT-

XA. . J. , SIMPSON.
LEADING v-

OAEEIAGE FAOTOEY
1409 ind 1411 Ded e Street ,

aug 7-mo Cm OKABA , No.
PERSONAL "P rte ol the htimui body

mlUKed , devolopea and itreogtheiiod ," etc.u
Intorcetiiiff i ert nmeot lo-g run la qa-

rnf c. In rcplj to imju'riee' we will My Um-
tktu U DO oylJcn c t humbug bu thlf On

ooatruy , the *dveiUn Mr Tory hlifbly In-
loreed

-
InMrea ed peaoni nay get (MlMl clr-

nilftn
-

giving ill partiniUrt , (firing 11 pftrtlcq-
ari.

-
. by kddresslnir Krle UedlcUCo. , V. O. Box

518 , lluflklo , M. Y. Toledo Krealag Bee.A |lll-

Mmlz
<

Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000.J-

AS.D.

.

. HRAnTWELL. Preddent.-
A.

.
. L. OLAHKB , VlceProaldent.-

K.

.
. 0. VYKIISTElt , TrowuicrjAliD-

IUEOTOIIS. .
unuel Aloxuider Ogwkld Ollrer ,

L. Clarke. K. 0. WebaUr *

Qoo. II Pratt , Jon. a II cartwell ,
D. M.UeKlIllnnoy-

.Tirst

.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company furnUhes a permanent , boms-
nstttutlon whore School Coi' eand other legally
saued Municipal secorltld. 10 iNobreska can bs-
e ncgotUtcd on the mi 11 avorable terms
x ans made on lmnrove l f , n | n all well settles

counties of the state , tbra I t t wponslblejllocal-
oorrespondenta. .

d

ALMS GET THE BEST.

HOLLER MILLS

KJ&i

HflHA

. * [

. MUM

"Old and Tried."

KVEHY BACK WAUllAhTED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION
_O-

BIONEY REFUNDED ,

BUPPUED BT AKrnB8T-OLAB8 .GEOOBB.

TH-

ESHORT LINE
-OP TU-

BOOBCXOJ9LGI0 ,

Milwaukee & St , Paul

RAILWAY

l now running Iti FAST KXPBKS3 TRAINS
(rom

UMAH1

Wrr-

nPullman'fl

-
' jfi niflOBn-

AND- TU E-

Fiuoat . i

IFYOUARi.COIHC EAST

TO-

Or to MT point Ittronil ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING N0h7"-
To

ST. PAUL OR MIRNEAPOZ.IB1
Take the DCS ! UOUTE , the

Dliloago , Milwaukoo&St.PaulR'y

Ticket offlco located 4 oornor FIWDUCI and
fourteenth ttrocts and it U. I'. Depot and at

& Hotel , Omaha.-

3T8ee
.

< Tlnx Table In nt<h r column.-
F.

.
. A. NASII , Qenrral Arent.-

O
.

, II. FOOTK, Ticket Affeirl , Omaha.
B. 11EIIR1LL , A. V. II. OAHPENIEA ,

OenonUMamger. Gonral Pwu. A ekL
T. CLARK , (jnO. It. HEAFFO r>,

OenenuSup't. Am't (ten. POM. Arrii-

Is

G

the old FiiTOiIte *nd
013

FO-
R3HSCAGO

-
,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

'MILWAUKEE ,

DEMIT , NIAOAilA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And attPoluU East *nd <a out h-E st

TOK UNECOMPHISEH-
Heuly iCOO mlloi. Solid Rmooth Bteel Tnek-

U eonneciloM ue nude In UNION DhPOTf-
bu N ll l KepnUtlon M bclnj tht-

ro .t Through Osir Line, and b nnlrernll;
ineeded to bo Ik* FINEST EQUIPPED BU-

TrrltVsktaflSiiWiU flbd inkreUnc. s 'loxnr )

Throngh IlekeM Tto rhn Oelobnted Lin *
e U JTofflcM U tb * Wort.

All IpfonnUioa About Bate * o tut , BleepUw
DM AootBQMxiBUoMrTime Tablet, tin. , will bi-
lherrully glTea by appljlnlnf to-

idVloet restaea.luu erlChle ( '

PIROIVAL LOWELL.
O n.

W. J. DAV CHPOUT , I
Qea. Ajent-Oonncll Dlofli.-

ELP.
.

. OUKIiL , Ticket |A t.

'

h-

Are acknowledged to be the
beet by all who have put them
to a practical test-

ADAPTED TO

HARD & SOFT GOAL
tCOEE OE WOOD.

B-

VBuck's Stove Co. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.PIERCY
.

& WIUDFORD ,
BOLE ACCENTS FOR OMAHA-

.TO

.

CONTRACTORSDREDGING.Y-
cur

.
attention Ij called lo contracts tobalot

for dlhbins. Ultch In Curt and Washington
coint'es , aliout tlilitccn mllci long , la working
satloru.lh.ouxh a nursb , ldlh about Oleet ,
s'd s iloplcg 1 to 2 loet , dorth tram 6 to 7 fo t ,

it to to moved about 8 feet (rom brink ot ditch. 80.
Number o ( cubloyards to be moved about lit7-
40.

, - f
. Bild i It h Is being constructed by tald two C9

counties under statute providing lor draining
swamp landl , arprovod Feb. 281831. Wo k tc-
bo done In accordance wl'h pltnsand. spoclUca-
lions.

- 15
. For further Inforuutlon apply to tbe

county clerk ol cl.her ol laid counties , and sc-
ropori of englnoor and prccoodlnirs of boards of-
comml'tloncrtcf tald cou-ittes uad part'culaily
that of February 8th. 1813 Also the olllclal ad-
Vf

- l
rilsemeiit In the Ulalr 1'ilot and In Hurt Coun-

ty Mows.
Olds are lo be flUd with ccrllflod check and

oim of lurit'o'' , on cr before March 2'JJ , 1831 ,
at R p. in. with county cleik rl Hurt cotiuty , A.-

A.
.

. Tnouics. Uupllcitei (vcKhcut checks ) with
county clerk cf Washington county. Blank
oinn fjr propoeala will ba luppllM by slid

clerks. Ily order of-
IIOAHDS Of BAID OOUNTIE3.

feb Itl-oow tnli e 3-

tGenius fiewarded ,
OR-

.Iho
.

Story o! tue Suing lachiKi ,

A haadMBM UHle araphl.l , bloJ a
tore with essMiinrn savwrlBci , wUf-

MOIVIN AWAY

WOMMICANM HEALTH OF WO

THE HOPEO-

WOMAI THE RACE

VESETABLB COMPOUND.

Bar* Cure fop nil FEMALE
hEflHI , Inclrullng LcucorrLccn , I-

remlar nnd Painful Drrtiiirnattoa , ' f

Innnntmntton aid Dlccrntlon of (
the womb , riooSiofti rjo-

i LAPSUH UTEUI , Atf-
.Rrn

.
uuinttotiottt) to , fflc clou uid InMU *IU effect. ] t ! aiirf tliclpta nwpuuiej- , and

pain daring labor and at regular ptttodi-
.ntrrtr.

.

.
itiTVUiTKiasta of the eenrratlro orpin*tttn-T MI , U la iMond to no remedy IhAthu e-nr

* (9n the publlot and for all dlwyuics of th' It J* th Crtatttt Jtmtity IA tttt Wor-
ld.ar

.
> COMPLAINTS of Kltbcp Be?

Find 'Jrcat HrUcf In Ila Cse-

.pi"vFII
.

VM'8 ntoow rcnrmm
men '""KS pf " "" 0-

r 1 wl" K1'0 f <lnn ni1 i

.

t3rDoththoComponndi'urt Blood Pnnflcr nro pr-

pod' at tM and K3 Wrat Avcnuo , ltm , Jia-

rtco of cither, tl. BU bottle 'forts. TUo CorapOTa> l
cut br mull In the form of j. ' . ' o' Io nc noar-

trtp * of price , $1 per Iwi for PI *> * K" . llnkhim-
edy iu wrr all Jcttcra of Inqu <rJ Kneloro S wn-
amp.. Cfirfforpaiuplilct. Umtion PtUrajxr.t-

f.OTt'P

.

rrt-nru. E. ntDTAMrrrBH-
i.

!

. waoiunwo n* TorpWlty of Uio Lk
*

WESTERN
SORNIGET-
.( 8FEOHT , Proprietor.
12 Haraay St. - Omrlia.HBb.

'

UVSN07AC7VRKUS OF

Iron
OOKNKTHS ,

KR3HQ8R) W1NDOWH , J1NIAL3 !

Tin I1011 Slate Hoofing ,
Ipeohfp Patent Motallc Skylight

Pktenti Adjusted RUsliet But
and 'Jraoket MttoIviDg. I am

the ponoral agent let the
aJove Una of good*.

IKON FENCING.

Bulk Raninn. Window tfOt art
Quardi : *

OKNBKA-

TiA Few-

Bargain

in

Hoiases and Lots , .

SHRIVER

Opposite Postoffice,

''HOUSES AND LOTS.K-

o.

.

. IVOna-htir tat , d ftaa BI T on-

18thSt. ,. .* 1 EM-
No.. U. Oiie fourtlt acre , L i. J rooms on-

liurtBt. '.. 839-
Mo. . IIS. targa lot , hjueo 10 rcotns on-

lOlhSt. 4009-
No. . 113. One-half t , house 0 rooms new

onl8U 8t. 1 too
NO. Kt. Lot 80x209 on 15th St bouoo 8-

rooms. . . .. 790-
No. . 123.Two etory bouse , 10 room *: lull

Jot on 1Mb St. 800
. 126. Two houeea , 8 k 10 roomg 8 loU

on 18th Bt. 4 000-
No. . 123. NewhoueeSroomi on 82nd St. . . 1 890-
No.

>

. 1S9. Three bounce lull corner tot on-

ISUiBt , bargain. C COO
No. 138. One hall lot , homo 0 rooms on-

23rd St. . _. 1 800-
No. . 143 Ono-holf lot hem > 6 roomi on

{ { th Bt. *.. 1 750-
No. . 165. Four ucrt-a house 0 rooms on Far-

nhara
-

at. 8 fX-

Ko. . 1 3. Ouohall acre house 6 rooms on
Curt Bt. 1 2CO-

Ncx 1M. TwoIoUhouia B rooms 10th St. . 3 COO
No. K8. Ion acres house 3 rooms bar .la 3 GOO

No. 1CT. Vour lots and house B rooma on-
Lcaveuvtorth Bt. , .i. 8 COO

No. 175. Two toll house C roomson 16th St 3 too
r-o 180. Corner lot house 12 rooms on-

13th Bt. 3 COO

No. 183. Full lot on lotb.hou'o 3 roms. 1 8
No. . 168. Two lota houte 3 rqoms on fcber-

man Bt. 1 BOO
No. 1S9. Ono-hall aero & house on 10th St. 1 2JO-
No. . 1WX Two houses , fnll lot on Baundcnf-
et.Bt bargain. 100

VACANT LOTS.N-

o.
.

. 112. Two lots near Saunders.S Q-

Ko. . 111. One-hull lot on 24tbftr. . . . . .. . . 4CSi-
No. . ISO. Loti near 1'ark Avo. Ilarg-aln. . , . 4 Wft-
Ko. . 87. Lot on Harnoy bargain. 1 WOtti-
No.. 4S. To Iota ncarl'ork Avosuo. 1SQO.i

Lot ) lu 1'atker'a aldttlon monthly
loia'lmcnts.-. 6375 to 800. .

LoU In Liwo'd 1st addition tnonth'y
Instu'lmtnt. .8100 to SOX

20. Liti near street car cheap. i7 .

, LoU no r 18th ttrcoi car ch an $700 ta t > 00-
0IZ.ftcrelotstn 1'ark plico. BOO tel ,000 ,

lo slnBhlnn'ii Horbach's 1st & ' 'oil Ui'tWbu-
.Lowe'j

.
aid. lUean'n. Lake's , Nalsen'ii , U dlck a

and McCindlUli'n , addition I'aikphce , lli
!ac ? , anil South Omaha. '
IJiMlneaj I'rorerty , on alt the piln-

lothuclty. .
JO.O'X ) acres ol land In Douglai Coujty.

00.000 " " " " the best coiv ti4 ot Neb

Pookot Maps
ofEaoli

,

2tt Cts,

W.C.SKHIVER'S

EE4L ESTATE

Agency-

.IQppoato

.


